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When the represent&tive of cill interna-
tionally-kno~n construction magazine last 
Monday took photographs of work done by 
steel sharpeners , it was no_t out of mere 
incidental jn terest. 
The sharpeners have made the bits f0r 
drill steel from one inch to five inches 
in diam::3ter. Bits , l! inch in diameter, 
have been used by jackhammf,;rs in blasting 
out the 640,000 cubic yards of rock . One-
inch bits have drilled into boulders at 
Brett pit • .And five-inch water line drills 
h~ve not only acted as j ackhrunmers but 
have bored into bedrock for initial drill-
ing of d.rain and A ctnd C gr out holes . Suc-
ceeding pla.cement of 3!- i.nch grout pipe 
and four-inch drain pipe is fol l ovied by 
concrete lifts, and even tuo.lly by diamond 
drilling through the pipes to a depth as 
g;r e&t as 150 feet in to bedrock . 'Water-
line drills have prepared 400 holes . This 
drilling, compl~ted on west side bedrock 
Tuesday night, was respectively one, two 
and five fee t deep for druin, A and C 
pipes . 
Besides flaking the drills , 
have made possible continued and efficient 
drilling by consistently reaching a record 
for a six-hour shift o.f from 2000 to 2300 
sharpened steel. Men employed in the 
shhrpening shed had never seen steel 
sharpeners before . They \rnre trained on 
the job . 
The magazine represt.m tative Yms espec-
ially interested in the making of a water-
line drill five inches in diameter by a 
st0el sharpener. Such a drill had never 
before been made and used extensively on 
important construction scones. Five-inch 
J:rills huv0 been used before but required 
hu!ld v~"ork d!ld were used for special jobs. 
It vvas doubtful if a m.;;.chine could turn 
out a drill that would serve the purpose. 
The theory behi nd the mo.king of drill 
bits i s simple . Merely hol d hot metal in 
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A. F . Darland , field engineer for the Columbia Basin 
project of the Reclama~ion Bure~u, is a native of 
the sk.te of Wc..Dhington . Born in Tacoma, he was 
gre.dua ted from the Uni vc2 .. si ty o.(· Washington in 1914 
v11i th a bhch~J.or of science <ie;:cee i..ri electricD.1 en-
gineering. For the ye :-tr follow.frig gr8.(.mnt.ion Mr . 
Darland was with the Gencra1 ElcGtric comp:my a~3 a 
gr~duate student . .F'rom 1916 to 1918 h 13 was employed 
on plc~t extensions and rate investiga tions for the 
Tacoma Eh giric:er' s ·offi ce. He l a tor took charge of 
clcc trical J.'jork f or Todd Drydock & Shipbuilding cor-
poration , Sonttle . 
From 1923 until work on the Gr311d Couleo d -'.llll pro,ject 
in 1954, Mr. Darland was super in t,-mdon t of electrical 
ctesign Dnd con:.=i trnction for the city of Tacoma . Here 
he we.s closely connected v:i th the construction of 
Cu ~-J1JUcm No. 1 and No . 2 hydrc. power plants on Skoko-
mish river, the Cushmm1 sub-s t ution o.t Tacoma and a 
steam generating plant at T:.1cona . . 
In addition to membcrtJhip in Taconw o.nd university 
engineering s ocieties qnd participr.. tion in hydro-
electric construction , Mr . D2rl1:.nd has taken an act-
ive part as a membcq.~ .of the Anerican Institute of 
Electrical Engineers. 
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A certain salesmun who had been travel- The officer was sent to Mrs. Flynn's 
ing on a certain stage line for a number house to tell her of her husband's death. 
of years was complaining about the stages Mrs. Flynn was e:1ting her dinner when he 
always being late Vihen, to his surprise, told her the sad news. Showing no emot-
thc stage came in on time. ion at all, the woman continued eating. 
He immediately went to the sts.ge ciriv- The officer repeated his message ond the 
er and so..id: "Here's a cigar ; I w&n t to wife G.USV-i'ercd impatiently: "When I fin-
congratulate you. I've traveled on thi$ ish this corned beef and cabbage you'll 
line for 15 years e1nd this is the first·, hoar the worst wailing you ever heard in 
time I ever caught a stage on time.tr your life." 
.. Jt,' ·~ -~ "Keep the c:igar, 11 said -oOo-
~ ~~:d~~~:e~~~;:1;s is .yes~ I s~~~s~ou;~;en, did you road that letter 
.... ...... .. ..... ~~ -~~~:d _fiend. (as he slow- s.id~~~y~~~si~!~s., ~ ~~~; i~s~~:di~\~~d, 
..... : ·.· · cd dov.n a bit): 11 i'Yhee! 'You are fired, 1 Dnd i on the outside it 
Don't you feel glad you're alivJ0?" said_, 'Return in five days;' so here I 
Timid passenger: ''Glad isn I t the 1iwrd. am." 
I 'm ama zed • " 
-oOo-
THOUGHTLESS HUSBAND- ONE \'JHO 
HOME TO HIS BRIDE A LOAF O.F BRE.aD 




"I ha,~r you wife's twin sister is stay-
ing with you. ·How do you tell them apart?" 
"I don't. I do the best I crui but it's 
up to her to .look out for herself." 
-oOo-
IF ACCIDENT VICTIMS ~-vERE ON DISPLAY, 
THERE'D . BE FEWER _SLIPS 
-o0o-
11Would you endorse o~· bath soup for 
$2000?" 
She: "For ~2000 I'd bathe with it." 
. . - oOq-
"Why did Noah 't t~ke two of e llch kind of 
animal into the ark?',' 
11 I guess he .. didn't believe the story 
about the stork." 
-o0o-
S0ME IJIEN HAVE TO KEEP THEIR NOSE TO 
Tm: GRINDSTONE SO THEIR h'I VES C1-1N TUHN UP 
THEIRS. 
-oOo-
The western Gr entered the salo::m with 
his Yvife filld threeve,..:.r-:)ld boy. He or-
dered two straight whiskies. 
1'Hey, Pc;3., 11 the kid asked, "ain't Ma 
drinkin 1 ?" 
-oOo-
DON 'T PITY THE MAN WITH THE HOE---
HE MAY BE DIGGING FOR BAIT. 
. -oOo-
P~ssenger (in aeroplane): 
you laughing?" 
Pilot: "I'm thinking of 





find out It ve 
"Xour . husb011d is simply wild o.bout you, 
isn't he?" 
11Yes, ho · even r aves about me in his 
sleep, but, the poor absent-minded boy just 
about alwb.ys calls me by the wrong name. 11 
-oOo- ~t t 
IT ISN'T THE COUGH 1-t lt +t 
· THAT CJUtRIES YOU OFF. f~ 
iii~~ ~:i~o~~~N OFF IN. h~ 
. -oOo- · ;) /::;-::: .:)) \( .. . 
"Wqich of you broke off the engagement? t·: 
"Neither. It dissolved automatically 
v,hen she told me how r:mch she spent for 
clothes Lmd I told her how much I made. u 
-oOo-
THE ONLY TIME EVERY'BO DY GAINS 
IS \\'HEN NOBODY HAS 1\N ACCIDENT! 
-oOo-
The old bootleg wasn't so bad. It cost 
more in the first place , but y ,m pas~ed ')Ut 
before you could buy much of it. 
SUN . ~/\U~J TUES 
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Five-inch drills require 55 inches of 
lJ-i..rich s teel. The bit itself requires 
upsetting or hammering back of 28 inches. 
The 28 inches of battered steel mean 25 
inche s of steel mder the collw- of the 
shfank. 
Twelve drills are made at a time. Each 
is placea into a roaring oil-fed furnace 
in a sharpening shed. When red-hot, the 
steel is moved to the sharpe:ner 3.nd clamp-
ed whi~e the dolly, or steel cup which 
gives the drill its distinguishing feat-
ures, rams against the end of the steel 
a tvm-inch stroke from eight to nine times 
a second. There is no way of' officien tly 
determining the pr essure behind the dolly. 
Dolly dies vrere cut by the machine shop. 
A two-inch dolly begins operations on 
the steel. Changes are made for every 
1/8-inch increase in size. This meuns 
that 24 dolly changes are necessary in 
making a single five-inch drill. Thirty-
five heats or returns to the furn~tCe are 
necessary for each. The whole oper&tion 
of making a single drill takes two hours. 
Hand production of one would .require more 
than a day. Sharpening of large steel 
is at the rate of 20 EJ1 hour. 
Three of the five f hHrpening machines 
on the job can make five-inch bi ts. These 
are the latest No. 54 Ingersoll-Rands," 
v,hich can take from one to five-inch steel. 
One oi' these machines, CD.pable of shnrpen-
ing 90 j ackhu.mrner steel an hour, weighs _ 
6500 pounds Dnd has a base ciameter of 
40 inches, a widest width of 48 inches and 
height of 57!. The six-inch stroke of the 
c~osshead, which comes dovm with the crush-
ing force of 16 tons to make the forming 
block for the bit, largely accounts for 
the eff iciency of mEking and sharpening 
steel. 
The general order of sharpening and 
finishing steel, whatever size, is from 
the furn ::ice, to the forming block, to the 
do1ly, t _) a plunger, and b&ck to the form-
ing block . 
The purpose of the plunger is to keep 
open the S/16-inch hole in the middle of 
the steel. This hole carries the air 
through jackhammer bits and the water 
and air through vmter liners. Eight water 
liners have been used on pump house exca-
vation. These tripod-mounted machines 
weigh 350 pounds and reduce the dust from 
drilling. A jackhammer weighs 60 pounds. 
Two special automatic water liners are 
used for five-inch drills. These quick-
change machines are a recent development. 
In addition to sharpening . the steel, 
machines ~lso make the shank on the five-
inch steel. The . method is similar to the 
mr.tking of the bit. Tho enlargement which 
forms the shank is the result of pressure 
on th.e end of the steel. In seeking to 
escape under pressure the steel occupies 
the · space provided by the ·shank form. 
An9ther attachment for a sharpening 
machine is the htind-oporated threading 
device for jackhammer bits. This die out-
fit is used on hot steel as a part of the 
one operation of making or sharpening of 
steel. Before November, steel had to be 
taken to the machine shop for such work. 
A No. 54 Ing8.rsoll-Rmid is at each of 
the three scenes for drilling: near pump 
house excavation, block 40, and the east-
mix. The number of sharpeners is complete 
with a No. , 50 Ingersoll-Rand and a No. 6 
Denver-Gardner. The No. 6 is for the 
chisel or Carr bit of only two outside 
pom ts, :ca ther than the four for the 
star bit. A chis-el bit is cffoctive for 
drilling up to 12 feet; a star bit from 
12 to 20 feet. 
Chmges in length md size of steel 
are rpade , for every tvw feet of drilling. 
Dropping from 2! inches in diameter with 
chnnges of 1/8-inch for two feet, nine 
steel are required for a 20-foot hole. 
Drilling is at the r ate of from 10 to 12 
fe et an hour. 
From 85 t o 110 paunds or 156 cubic feet 
of air per minute are effective f or sharp-
ener s . A good pressure for sharpening is 
100 pounds; for drilling, 95. 
July 17 , 1936 !vl . 1'/_~ J\ . K. C0L UitB_I_~·-.N_· - --·--- __ P_~..1. 
SUN 31-}JD::} 1.N §_ .Q.l]_? 
Tht~ [~1m that 1T1a::er; pLm t life gro~v i s 
c.. sun tha.-L nm2t bo guar !.iuc!. agr .... .in.st, e.t 
· th.iz t L:-te of the year , in SI)i t c o.f t he 
.r'E-)Cnn t ::i:i L ·'.::H~ss of tonpc.•.r ,;;-.tur-e . O:C d e ep 
c,:.n cerr.c; :~n any .job ., :.) :!."' e v Gn ·. no j ob , dur-
i n g s ur;ue:~· i.!i--_mths .!H·e t.w:J d:.m gei·s : ho~t 
,:;;Xllt.LU[iti cm ?_;ad ;3un str olrn . Ei trier con. be 
v l=-; -ry ¢1 <-<ilB;f-Jr ous .:.ind cun be pr ev en t od v:i th 
l.i tt.-1'e · c cm·[ i(iera t i un . Wh en an at t a.ek ·:ic-
cur s , how~v er, 3. d Jct:Jr is n t.:Cefsnry. 
Hi,r,t •:=txhrtu s ti on is sisply co.llap;;; e 
i.'2()1_n ho.? t . Usually a ser i ous condition , 
pro·r)or t:::'8:c!.t nen t sb)ulc 'u e given ~t once . 
c-,v .. ,·p·:._t -- Li s ( ' n:'Y'Sl' t t·~ 4 ·"' t'1°--.:.:e (J .(' C"LUl "' 'l- y, ·· 1~·e · ~JJ l . J. .-1J , J .i.-i.t., v · -' V ... .1 '-l• '.Ju-, .J. - ) . .... , V..i. U A..,, 
o,r e : 
The pa.tient i s usually lh) t lmc-:msci.ous. 
His face is genor o. J.ly pa le and r.mxious 
L:n k i n g . 
His s k ir1 is cover ed with cl nr.;y pe:1'.'spi-
c::•.-1,tion . 
His brr-;athfac i s shr:.llov1.; i10 has lit:ile 
ch e:::; t c~X!.)(.:.nsion . 
Ei s pu1[~e i s wsak end fast. . 
'l'rc:n t rn rm t is t he sru::te t:..s for . :shc, ck . 
The puti cn t nust be k ept Vvt.1T t 1! C ; lC. · 
t rea tr:1sn t,::~ :.:t.1·e f or sur1 st 1·,-.1k·;~: 
- oOo-
TWO BULLDOZERS 1.i...T\J D i ;. SEO VE.L BEU..:-iN L~C'r- · 
ivi.~ wurk :m tb:.; eus t furelni.;l ;-fLope"":aft .:;: r .•. 
aJ.cli t for:~J- c:Lr -c,h h~:d s1ipl-1t3,~ t.riray f:r· ora '.. 
b el ow the haul r-x~J . 
-oOo-
THE ii,.v.iiU,,GE OF' E • .J . NIPJ.;EJ.i , ASSOCIA·-
te cngin0er f or thEi u.s . .a .R. 011 d i\)r ncrly 
o. c on f .i.r1:1ed baGb.el~)r, t .J [ ·.ttheri n o Rollin-
c..•on l": r•"Yl (.) ,r ,C;r;r-11.r -.. 1·,~ 'l n-~t .'; t· +u ·~·' ·.:,,,- ... ,.~i· ,.·_.1,'r1t U 'J C. 0-i. .l~, V - U ! ...... .;\.. L - .~ \_. -~ l,J 1,..,.1 _ .. U .- . 't....A. L 4.,J • ~ -
camG as a s urpriE;e t o frien d s . 
Sets 
p 
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C:tl'J Uflf. _TC:'OT1illl2, fro1: TUTORS 
The solmd of the hvrn , first made f ar:1-
ous thousand~ n' yeo.r;.: .[tgo , wil..l again 
h ::1v e t:n i t :p Jrt.-::11 t p l !. lC<:.: , o.s Larry V e:..n 
Dyirn , dh·c?ctor, and i~1. L .· Wheel er, organ-
i zc;r ~.1f t he Mo.s .::n Ci t~r bt:md, ~ire l aying 
e:..;:tcn si ve pl,m~ .L::,r wt·ckly con corts an d 
other function s . 
Menbership in the mu ::dc ~1l group is op-
en t o all c :mdida t e s. Imy ~me who can · 
plc..~y t t b un d i m,tr umon t will bo given con-
_ sidE:ration by applyin c at the Mascm City 
fire sta tion sny day . Rehcr:r sal night s 
are Monday s.t B o ' clock . 
- oOo-
BLOCK 39_ TTLIBER JN 
Twon t y v urivus l en c t h E:; of 12-ir..ch timb-
cr s compose. the 2 , 400 , 0UO board feet re-
quired for l a t Gr con;_:; t r ucti0n 0f the -39 
Cf'ib~ The t ot al i.ml0ci.ded ut the west 
c,;Jff erdar:: ::m d checked was somewh:J.t more 
thun 2, 000 , 000 f ~et Wed11e s dny. Remaining 
tiE1b G:CS .\Je:c- e chir::!f'J.y l ung , fron . 34 t o 
48 f 2et ~_· .. . Tinb e:cs vo:ry in l en 5th f ron 
· e i µht t ) ~8 -f0 ~t 
t....> • ,. .... . _, ··' • 
- 000--
.11.CTIVITY. l}RUUP f UTS HELD§_ TOGETHER 
Activity progr uD s for y,.rnng pec.ple of 
the Qrer~ v~ill s oon be under wn.y f c,llcm-
i n e: t he nrg.rmiza tion of 8. YOUD: g pE;Ople I s 
gr nup l a.R t Sc1.. turday night . 
Ot'fi c:~.rs e.l~cte:d i nclu ded Guy He i n -
. s ,J th , pr esi c{en t ; Wl, n .' en Poggc s : , vice-
iY::-esL~en t ; Li tl.ie .Lou Mele sh, S1.:cr ,,: t a.ry, 
an f: .Bet~y Boston , t r ct:isur.er . 
- o.Oo-· 
BE~LIEVE IN SIGNS- -
THEY . . nRE FOR. YOUR PROTECTION 
- oOo--
FOLLOWING THE RETUPJ~ OF HAROLD ABEL-
s on after two weeks v acation in Califor-
n i a , carno thE: ann ouncement of his mar-
r iage t o Mi s s Huth Davis of Wenatchee . 
Abel'son i s vii th t he field en gineering 
staff of t he Bureau of Reclamati on . 
JY1J\S0j\} ·err Y Sf f~YJCE 
<I .:-' :::: t< O J I '-.J J - \ .._) '-·· .i .:__J 
ST;\l .J Ofl 
STANDARD IL PRODUC TS 
f f G-05H )/L1~ 1 -.) \'I"' \;"' , 
Hc\i/ · DD 
cooi< ED 
V 00 u-ET R1D 
B L o N D V E F O l'Z E. 
THAT ·wtLD TA5-;.F 7')l 
--- ---.. ...._. I 
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CATHOLIC _CHURCH-Fa-Lb.t:?r A.Fa:crelly, pasto1" 
Sunc.ia.y mass will be Said in Mason City 
a t 8 a.m . and in Grand Coulee at 10 a . m. 
Confessions will be heE...td Saturday ·eve-
ning and Sunday befqre mass. 
D.?.lly dasses of relie;ious instruction 
for children b ogun two weeks ago \·.rill con-
ti.n ue throughout next week . Children fr om 
Mason City, Governmon t Camp and Elmerton 
meet :in St . Benedict ' s church frori1 9 a . 1:i . 
until 12 a .. w. e a.ch ciay . Chilq.ren from 
Grand Coulee and oth1:;r c~;mmuni ties will 
mGet for cL1s ses in the· Grand Coulee 
church e :..wh afternoon fr om 1 p . E: . to 4 . 
Bishop Crmrles D. Whi te of Spokane 
will be;; at St . B1;:med.ict ' ~3 church for Con-
fir1.1a tion nt 3 p . rn . Sunday, July 26 . 
COMMUNITY CHURCH-The Rev . W. W. Sl oan , pustor 
9 : 45 a . ;n . Church sch'Jol. 
11 : 00 a . r.J. . lViurning worship : ·.·; 
7: 00 p . iu. The sixth of a ser i es of SEN-
en studies of g:ceat Bible charact-
ers : 
? 0 ") -r "' J, J 
ALTHOUGH THE M.hSON CITY BE.AVERS CLASH 
in a double-header Yli th the l eague-leading 
Bohemian -Brewers jn Spokane Sunday , the 
outl9ok for the gwn8s and the season are 
bright . 
Vern Votaw, big hurler from the Ephrata 
USBR nnd formerly an a c e in the Tir.iber 
leLlgue , volunteered his services Tuesday. 
Votaw, tranoferred t o the dam site, is an 
i 1:1preosi v e outfielder , p~ tcher and bats-
r.1an . Va t e.w und Auber tin appear t o be 
slated for hurling dutie s in Sunday 's ·t vm 
games . 
Behind the six--hi t and nine- strikeout 
pitching of Aubertin , the Beavers last 
Sunday stopped Coeur d ' Alene for the 
third time thi s year . The Beav ers collect-
ed 11 hits , t hree going e a ch to the top-
cli rnbing Vfacen t mid Evans . Evans rapped 
out two two- baggers . 
-oOo-
THINKEHS ]'HINK SAFETY 
I S WORTH THINKING ABOUT 
-oOo-
WHY WON I T THE DOv\N STREAM TRESTLE TOUCH 
block 40 . an d continue as an i.mbroken track 
TH~ CHURCH OF JESUS CHR.I{3T OF L1tTTER 1)1:~y the length of the dam? 
SAINTS will c 0ncluct Sunda~T Sehool in Becu.use block 40 is &lready poured and 
the Mason City high school building at at tho time of river diversion water wil l 
10 : 50 a . rL1 . ~Y ...1:fl.;,.. '.\ J/ ~ r each u higher level near 
THE 112 MILLION -~:1~0N S '"'·lb r; ,-~ ~~::n "~~~ ~~g\f ~v~~~~~ :~ 
of water ti. dt,y passing to '°\9-'.~:··~;,.~ -)).c ~< ~ °':\ t he tra ck . This indicates 
the riv e.r J.':r on the east /, ' I" 4)(/.!~{n. ··,·.)-~;, ,---..., ,~ ·.~.q~.)--'--::;·c·--=:,q.~ ~ tha t th8 dovmstreum side 
. ~ f.)/\ . ~-> 1:,:0 $.:""· • ~ ~ -; ·!' .;,- .r.> J 
pit v:ere held up Monday t o Ytf' .. -~ - ·. :.~., \
1
~ .·. ·.· · 0.1 the aam ea st of the 
permit riprapping of the C"'~/l., ... 1i'lp:,.~... {t} \vest caff erdam will likely 
north b :-'I""· e ,..,£· t·1.c1 cof'fer '~~~ ::_:::r-P ~-.;f~~ .. \·.): · ,::..:l-11.:8~ . h 11 b '.) , d f m the _ ,., . .., r...., ... · -- <;) t-:-0 -1.<, "·.i,:;f·. '. l.·:K\ ··::::-~·1" .. :t ·i,..p - a ~ e pcure .r o. 
dam . Pumps oper ate 22 PJ: 1- -.;; .~ ""~~,;:·"= :fi.).\r~-tiif eastmix track. 
hours a day . Tvm hours c... ::.;.~ ~- ~ <\..,-; \{:.::?(/,?t~? - oOo-
are needed to make the J...:_\i~f{<!tki,~  e5-~:t1J/.\.'.·J~li.r-:-<e· FI FTY B1u1RE1S , 25 MILES- -
change in pipG length . (G;:Jr:(~\~\ ____ a ·': @{()j ~,fJK../ .: : . those r.re the nwnber of 
Pit wa ter has dropped five J1$~*fit;fj/l, t\:}\\ tj}s/.f\ : · : . drinking water barrels 
feet ddly. The rate will .. ~-'·\::;.:j-:·· -:.-:..:--:l~·-.,·:.··. \t'\ "' \?.f~·· 5°"?<\::7 and the number of miles .. ..._p' =···. K, . .. :~ . . •. ~ ····· ...... , 6. ) . .'. / 
inc:c·ease :capidl:r with the ·--..:1:·· _ .,. ~//! . " ~:- :....:<, ,-2·:..= =rt.1;,,··,<f\)}!/~\>::··- r\f" .::;;. .. coverod by the water 
smaller surface" :)f v;ater . ??:f.,~:.\~i_~ ~~~~r~."':r~~J;:_t::.17~~ truck during a shift for 
'"""-,"<J. •\ .~ '-~ . ?.r ; ~ -~ ~ ·?-l· r -l".-~ ,-. -~. 
First bedrock should ap- l".:)-~ -~~·· ,,.x;-.9;~~ (S-·~-c::2- ~~;~- a hot day . The 50 bar-
pear the f irst \Jf the week . ,, .,...·. , ..- ., · ·· ·· .::' I r,3ls require 2500 gallons 
-oOc- !h<i. chc"in !O~< t .l~c, t s h-, h<l...~f> of water . Water i s the 
GOOD OR.DER i:vlr\.KE~, A WH.rtLE S o•·nt o,)a.. r;·or,, !>t<Z- r.,d in9 th tZ.. J same. ,.ls that used in Mas-
i. OF' A DIFFERENCE .84 11 Th<t. ,~<t-'.: sa 1i,cu-,y , h i"" vq,.s ) 11 Ci ... y 
0 ('1lu·, c;t hav·,i. ,. l , ~ • 
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GT.f.l.HT FI RST DIVERSION STEP JP~T CONCRETE P l1CE · 
The fir~5t s t er~in turning t!1e-: riyer Since July 4 the Comp,:my has main tuined 
back over the wc ~:::t sL.ie is ;JEt t.o . b'egin ·. u. concrete:, pcurlng o.vcr ag·e of neG..2ly 7000 
Srn1Jay i f two shovels n.re av o.ilc.blq . Thir, · yo.rds daily . With the exception of Su.r1- : 
vr:i.lJ be tlrn rc:sumpti on of opc.:ra:t:iori of days, tha dail:f &v~:1r :.,.~e is £.bout 7300 · 
tl.8 60-inch bcl t of the m,:...in conveyor to ya:::·ds. The lowe:2 averuge is 300 y ards 
c,:..trry -'":!XC .:2vation u· r;1ile .-:..way to Rattle.-::- more thi.:.111 the cL.tly req_uired :~Jnolmt to 
::muke cun~{on . The first 'of b fo cuts at meet divers.ion p).c.ms for. Oct . l. 
. . ~ . r-, ' 
the south cnclot:1.ire of t :1(-: west coffer- , ;,<,, :-,-·,;~ l,,) ,·i.~ .. -;;::;; 
........ '.\' ~..;--~ ll»J/' ·. ·-,:~ 
dD.m will see· the r (:;r.;ov ul of 400,000 cubic ~-- l ~ · - · j , . ."f'I'" ... ~ -~
~-},-:_- •. .. '> _,...,(. ) • \\.\. "\.) - ~· 
Ya.r·ds of dirt. The sche(iule to be main- ,Z>-:::, . 1 ·· E ........ 
r,~~
, ... ~ !:.:·; _  ...':~_ . l·. ·-~}) ·.·\. \\'~--~·= ._._~_:··~(··~.~\ .. ~.\).''" tairwd if possible i;ill s0e tbe removaJ. c ~.:: . . • ,.., . 
of 10 , 000 yar·.cis ua.Hy, with the fir s-t cut 
completed doiim ·~o feeder level Aug_, .:' 2·5 •. · July 9,: to Mi/ ~ rnd Mrs . J . D. Humes of 
A bcrme: up t o level 945 v:ill re1tc1in at Gov r;~rnnun t Camp , a daughter . 
the cofferdar1 foll0 ·1dng the first cut . July JD , to Mr . und i'Jlrs. Tc~rry Snyder of 
River channel level will be t:.t 920 . More Coulee Center, a d':iughter . 
t han 1,000 ,000 yards will u1timutely be July 10, t,o Mr . Dnd Mrs . Lowel:t_ DeJ arnette 
mr)v e:d from -th~ length of the cofferdam. of . El.octrie: City, a son. 
- oOo- .July 'l.l, to iV'.r . : snd ivirs . Donald O. Nelson 
COULEE TR.nDrnG_l?1:!1PLOYEE DIES :., f Mas .Jn "City, a son ( in Portlsnd) . 
ED.rl O. Schr6~ber , ;:~5, of the d:-cug de- July 11 , t0 Mr . amt ivlrs . E. ~J1. Argersingcr 
p&rtmen t of the~ Cot1le<:! Tr &cJ.:ing COI:lp&ny , ,) f Govornraent C@1p , a dauchtf:.r ( in 
died un sxpec tedl;y on the opE:rating t~ible ;foat tle) • · · 
in E3pokcmo Munday night . Deu:th v.is at-- ~·uly, 15, to Mr. an\ .l Mrs . L. S . Grc.illt of 
tributed. t o the ino.bili ty of his ht~urt ·~o ··:·.. Grand ·c_,'..' ulee , . [~. daughter. 
t ake ,.m El!llc.osthetic. · July lS , to Mr:. and t'fi.rs . l-ilec McDonald of 
For 'Lw,J \\,eeks Schrni ber hud comµl .s.i.nel1 .. · .. Grand C(;)ulo.e , . a daughtc~r . 
of mom2ntu.ry attacks ')f ''.)linuness . Thes~ ' · -oOo--
~·.;ere believ ed t o h ~:.ve beeri ·caused · by_ ··_, TENTS? YES 
i acial and he&d fractures sust-~ined ·in ·Gn To t ake ·c~re . of· the .influx of men in t o 
automobile aecici.on t July 4 of 1 :.-... st y t=.:ar •.. ·thr3 ···d.:.uil :1;·e-n,, the . _CompLny beg811 the erect-
He 1cft on a va c ttt fon l c:.s t _.Frtd.ay t1ight~ \ion o·f tho sti·ing ,of 20 tent house;:; along 
~3ch.r6i··b8r h&d been dnployod · at ;tl\e·. ,the eu.st ; s.t'J.e- .p f, ·ca,mp.. Aver1:.i.ging eight 
dmn Gince N ovt:::rriber , 1934 . He was . :-..iri or- · · .. ·' · u c..ay until . completed·, 10 were read.y for 
clerly ut the Mason City hospital · three . use la.~;t Friday., :qii;ht . Another group of 
rnon ths c.m c: ha.a. been at the _Coulee · Trading 20 . r.,ay be built · &long the 01vest side . The 
c or:1pa.ny s ince J 2.11 . 8 , J .. 935. _. total of 28 tent houses can take c c:.re of 
Fe r three y ei.:.r·s he wos ·a .student ·- of".:,~'1. 280 raen . , 1 
pre- ncdicine at Wa1: hint~"ton Stato . college , ~ '. /..\'i'"oCfo- , 
Cl mcraber .Jf the college ROTC ~:nd . Co.ulec . . you !_ i.IUST'.~Imow. YOUR STUFF I 
Jc1m charter .Jf the Raserve Officers ass- TO po l.~ JOB' SAFELY .ci.ND HELL 
ociution . He pLmnc:C.:. tu resume his raod·- . · -:-oOo-
ica.l c~duc .-: .. tion . His homo wu~: a t ColfEi.:x. Downstrc-q.m -trestle , 1220 of it , and 
-oOo- the tres tJ.e had reached its final len gth 
HORSE FL~Y I S THE ENEMY OF S11.FETY on the wes t ~;idc of t:-1e l"ivor . 
HAMS · FOR 13AKlf\lG 
SHOULDER_ LAMB (HOPs <~Ht 
